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SUGAR CANE AND syRu P MAKING. 

By A. P. Spencer. 

80.\lE Hll'OH1'A:ST FACTS. 

I) Sugar-cane it .successfully grown throughout Flor 
ida, though it only muturcs perfectly in Southern 
Florida. 

(:! ) Anygoodngricnltura!.soil in Florida that has11uftl ' 
cieut drainage is capable of producing pro!ltable 
crof)llofsugar-caue. 

(3) Sufficient molstuN! is I.he controlling eleml·n t in the 
production o! sugar-cane, from Its earli,:,st growth. 

(<I) Ammonla and potnsh are especially need~~, in any 
ferti lizorapplied,whilephOl! phoricadd is needed in 
ICllSerquantities. 

(SJ Cultfralionshouldbefrequent1mtil the cropJijwcli 
grown, but alwaye with ~hallow•working imple
ments. 

(6) The longer the cane can stand without danger or 
frost, the higher will be the sucrose content, and 
thebetterthequalityofsyrnp. 

(7) Sugar-cane Will give a better yield if the $ee<l-cane 
has ~nselectedforhealthinP.S11ajfi:I matu'rity. 

Sugar-cane fa among the most certain of.Florida crOJJ8. 
Crop fllilure for lhe Stille has ne,er been re1,orled. Sngor
cane hos been grown moreork'SS in almoslcvery county 
In Florlda,andwltb a degreeotsnccessono11lrnosteverJ 
grade or agricu\1ural soil in the State. It must not be 
interred that sugar-canelia6 no preference as to soil fer
tility,moisture, orphysical condition orthi: soil. Soccell!' 
In groWing this crop i~governCd by the methods 11dopted 
in each stage of its growth. ' 



Sugor.cnoe IB a tropical plant. 'l'he ditTerenc varietieg 
requiremoreorlesslhan t"·eh·e months without frost to 
reach full maturity. Certnin varietil'!! are propugnted 
8U('CCl!l!fullyand profitably a,; fa r as JOO mile11northofthe 
Gui( or Mexico. Below the twenly.,;eventh parallel, or 
the region around Manntee and Lake Okeediqb<Je in 
Southern ~ lorida, 11ngar•cune mDtllf'eK, funning long 
llprays of bloom cal led "arrows." Tn seasons with titllc 
or nofrosr, l.hecanemaymatnrccven north olthis line. 
lnallsections ofthcS1ateil rc:ichcsnMngeofmat urity 
sufficlcut for makini; s,rn1p or ~ugal'. 

Up tothesixtics,largeplnn tot ionsofsugar.cnnecxist 
e<:! on the low hammock lands of llanatee, Volusia, 3nd 
Citrus Counties. At .this time the industry was perhaps 
the mo~t important one In Floritla. At the close of the 
wnr, these plantation11 were uenrly uhnndo11ed. Some of 
this landwasplanted iu ort1ngegrm·es. SincethisJJ€riod, 
little attention has been given 10 gro,,·ing sugnr·ciine 011 
a lmv,;e ocale, although nc;irly every county of tlle State 
1•1'oducc11 more or lesa of i t. At the pr,:,sent time thi, 
largest t1creage ison the rolling high pinelm1d11of Wes! 
fo'loridn . 

So11 .. 

'1'!,e greatest tonnage of canes per acre is usuall.v pro• 
dnced on low rich hammockswherethedra!nag('isgood. 
Howeyer, it is ijtilJ 1rn open !JUestion wlmt class of MOi! in 
Floridn l,i best forproduelngsyr11p. 'l'he hettergrn<lesof 
high pine laud in West Florida are prodneing rrom fifte<!n 
to twcnty•.llretonsofs11gar•cnncl)('rt1cr<.', and" superior 

~:~i~ra~r s~~lf~ ;::1:rt~11:~n~;::cs:~:~e:;\;:ndH;eg7~ 
cnJ)llble of producing profttnble crops of gugar•cm1c, if the 
crop is grown by methods suitable to 1l1e,soi l. The rolling 
pine lands are well adopted "·ithout further drninnge. 
Flnt.woo<ls w lls frequently M'!lliredruinage to earry oll 



the surplus water that ls uanally present du ring tbe rainy 
eeaaon. The tint hummock lands and reclaimed mnl'tlb 
lande, for tlJe moat part, have uaunlly artificial drainllffll 
tocontrolthesnrplu111•nterd11ring tbeweteea.o,on. While 
augar-eane is a hetll'1 consu111er of moisture, It mun have 
an open eoil ,-·Ith the water table below the feeding nren 
or the roots. lt la a vlgoroUll plant, and ,11eccetla..,.-ell on 
nnyeoil imitnbleforcorn orotber farm croI)II. 

So!L·l'R&PARATION. 

Soi l iniended foraugar--ennesho uld be prep!lred Mlong 

In adrance of the planting ti111e as the previous crop will 

permit; before No,ember 1 for fa ll planting, and not later 
t han J annary 1 for "' in ter planting. Afte r the vegetable 
matterh0abeen plowed under, theaurfacellllould bebiir , 
rowed and pnlveriicd two or three tl111ea before the land 
la laid off for planting. Soils that have uot been plowed 
deeply and "'orked bllck into condition cannot conserve 
tho moisture a!rcady in the 110il, or abaorb 11.nd store up 
the rainfall thatoccura during the winter months. Suffl• 
dent mollltnre l• t he controlling element In the prodoc• 
lion ofsngnr--canefrom itsearlie11 t growth. Thecon.ser• 
vatlon lsoneofthema.in things to look to in t he pn:p!lra 
tion of the soil for growing augar-eane. 

The deeper the land can be plowed, lhcbcUer for sugar. 
cane, beealllle ot the cxtenalve root ayatem nnd th~ long 
son110n the cane re1.nnina in the growing stage. Fields 
that have been in cultivation fora number of years will 
be benefited bJ ,ubeoillng unti l a deplh of s ixteen or 
i-wentylncheiiiaijeeure<J. Thiamuybcdone•dt bun ord i• 
nary aubtioll plow, orby al!COoter followiog'ln thefnrrow 
behind a tnrnlng plow in breaking. Thb g!,es additional 
cleptb to the ijeed·bed, nncl proves udvan tngeoua to the 
crop, in that i t gi vesn lnrgestoragearen tor t he moist ure 
, upply needed. 



I n rotation, sugar-cane m!J.J follow almost uny of the 
ordinary fnrmcrop,i, but preferably sweet potatoe., velvet 
bc11111<, or other leguminous cropl!; the latter being 
CflJ)C(:jally ,Jegjrnble loe<:au1<e ot · the liberal amouuU! or 
humnstheyuddtothe!JOU. 

Because of its gro1111 feeding tendencies and tl.1e large 
amounta of fertilizing elements U consumes in the making 
of a twenty-ton crop, it ia not advisable that sugar,.cnne 
shall follow itself on the same lanU, unless -where it is U& 
sirnble to grow It from the "stubble" or "ratoons," nnd 

" then not for more thnn threeyenl'l! in succCllsion. 

With theexeeptionoftbericbhammock lands,augnr
cane will require liberal applicationaof rertili1.er. Am
monia and potWlh are especially needed in any fertilizer 
applied, while phosphoric acid is needed in lesse1· quan
tities. The richer the soil in humus and decay!ngorganif 
matter, thele11swill be the need of heavy applications of 
urumonln. Tb!e la evidenced by the very heavy cro))f! 
grown In the hammock lands of Southern F lorida be(ore 
the war, when commerdal (ertilir.ers were nea rly un• 
known here. On high pine land a fertilizer nnaly:,.ing si 
per cent. of amrnonln, 4. per cent. of pho~phoric acid, and 
8 per cent. of potash, should be applied at the rate of 600 
to 1,000 pounds per acre, ten dnys before plan t ing. Tile 
ammonia should come from an organic source, because 
of the long season required by the crop tor growing. If 
the crop appea.i;e uneven and yellow, and sho"-'8 an un· 
thrifty appearance, it will be adviwhlc to give 11 11ttond 
application of ammonia not Inter than A11gost l . This 
ammonia ehonld lie n11plled ln the form of oltr~te of soda 
at the rnfoofWO ;io111)dsper acre, and broad-casted. It 
matters llftlcinwlul'tform tbcpotnsh or phosphoric acid 



illapplled,becallll(!of thegrt.N!llfeedingleudencieso1the 
! ugar-cu.neplnot. l tU,ho"'l'\"e r,t-oncededbyHomegrow
eni that a better grade of eyru11 will be 11roduced by uBlng 
• u lJ)hateot 1>0tneh, imiteod of n11.1rlate or Votagh or kninlt. 
Thi•, howiwcr, itetll! on ol)(!n que.iion. 

l'W.NTJN(I, 

When ready to plont the crop, Joy off tbu furro"'II 11i.1 
lnd,cs decp aod sl.1 feet apart. In these furrows p\unt 
the canes, after cultiog tbw:a in lengo,, ot th ree or four 
Jointa cocl.i, lapping them in l11e fu rro"' a. few inches 
Cover the can!!;i with about three Inches of aoll. If theJ' 
!lfli covered too deeply in mld,wlnter tho eyes 1\'ill be slow 
In ,proutlng, and likely to make n lCIIII vigorous growth 
than lf they ,prouted readily. After the cone iH well up, 
the furrow may be !Wed in to the limil. 'fbiij places the 
roots well below the~urfaee, giving a.helter root 11yste1n, 
aud hclp11 to prevent the cn neii from blowing over when 
the crop is about mature nod tu11•henvy. C.'\nes that are 

·planted VHY Hhal\ow will ofhm blow o•cr nnd tangle dnr
lni:- the he11vy wind!! 11tortru1 or Octol.ler. A tangled cane 
patch N'(lni resmoN!labor forcu!ti ng nnd h111•.,e,;,tingthan 
one..,.11 iel1s t:mdserec1. 

Thee111tiv11tionofsng11r-cnneisaimilar to that of com. 
Thi$ cultivation Bhm,hl t,.egin ~oon 11f1er the cone~ a re 
1,T:111t e,I, nrninl,,·topN!ventth<llOAA!romcn1pc)rDlion tbnt 
win occur duriug the !!prllll; tnoo1hs nn\c,,~ the 8tll"foCe 
"'\ii is kept. ~tirl'ed. The first \\\'o or !ht·~ cnltiration11 
nrn,1· be done with the weeder 01· hu rrow, wl1id, mnr be 
1-i1n in any direction over the row~. Arter tlu- cones are 
too high rortlie11·eedertopase over, Oleoneorh.-o-horse 
cultlrotor, running ghallow, is a gooil implement to me 
Culllmtlon abonld be fN'qnent nnfil the cror 18 11:ell 



grown, but alway, with ,hallow-workiog implemeots. If 
tbei;round i.11 allowed tu bet'Ome drJ h'0111 lack of cultiva
tiuu nt a11y ttage In the gro11'lh, ttie cnne suffers. A 
mnximum crop ca1111ot be mndc n11Jeu tile plan t■ have an 
abunduntliupply ufmoigture. In nil probability the rain
full will be gutllcicnt between June l tLU d Septernbt>r 1, 
but dut·ln1;-"thle period the w~ds and gr:tu will b'lll II good 
!tort a.11 d II.I I the Jund unkss the cultivation i~ frt'fjue11t. 
The LUO$( likely period for the Cline to be inju~d from 
lnt·k uf nwls ture !s between planting Hme und .June 15. 
It iij :advl~able to keep the cultiv,H ion ur, jus t as long :us 
it ia pol!llibletogo tliro

1
ngb lbc cnne1mtch. 

The find OJ!era1ion in bnrresting is s tripping the c:10,;,i. 
Thi~ ahnuhl he done ubout the last "'eek ht Octnbl!r in 
West Flnrltln, :md two week, Inter In Central l•'lorida. 

· By ,·ciuoving t liedeud lenn'ft tbc ijllnllgh t i1J a,Jmitted to 
i~e g round, which is thought to IHl~!en the ripening of 
the ennc,, . .-\~ there ii! a large umount of ·1>·ork lnvo!ved 
i11 hnndl ingone oereofsugiir•cnne, Lt ls rnrtherndvisable 
to hn•·c lhiBJ1.t ri1,pingdoncNlrly, so!ho1 1herev, mbe 
nn dctny '1·hcn tile grinding lit!DIIOB be-.; ins. The longer 
the t auecun standwithont dun~r or fl"Ol!t, the higher 
l\"ill be rhe 11nt rose c<mtenr, ond the bette r the (]Ulllity of 
s.nu1>, as \mmnture n1ne makeii inferior ~yrup. Cutting 
11hou1<1 commence nbout November !ti In Wet1t li'loridn, 
nn,1 in Centrnl Florida nbont ten dnya later. The IOPIJ 
nr,i removed herore the cane ls cut. It Is recommended 
to lenvcinhout one lmmntnrejoin t to every eight mnturc 
Jo int~. becn11 ~e nr the :?lncose contnine<l in the immnture 
JO.talk, which helJ)II lo prevent cry~tn lli~nllon In the cvnv
orntion or the Julee. After 1~e cane in topped, It ~hould 
th~n he cut a~ lo"" ns JIO!'l!ible nml put Into mw11. or on 
the 1''1\i,Jn fov h1tnling to the cane mill. In the event or 
npproaching frl!l!ting 1\"enlher it ta well to f"nl all the 



c:.111es and cove,· them up with th(' tOps to prevent them 
rromf=ing. A,whltefroatdoesnotinjuresngar-cane, 
but checks its growth and baateus maturity. A freeze is 
upt to kill tht, buda or eyes, und so iujure them for aced; 
bntitdoesnot injnrethecaneeforsy1·uporsugar,unless 
they rcrmcn1 in the meantime. 

S•am-CANE. 

Sugar-canewillgiveabetteryieldifthcseed-c11nehW1 
been selected for healthiness and maturity. While tl1\a 
is one of the mOllt general crop!! in the State and bq 

been grown for many years, yet comparatively little at
tention has b~n given to carerul selection or seed-can,e. 
The loss fro!h infer ior seed-cane comes in several woys. 
If immature and poorly developed canes ore planted, the 
stand of canes is almost sure to be uneven. The 1,oorer 
canes will have many Immature eye!! that will not germl
note at all, and many more that will germinate slowly, 
so thut in the next year's crop there will be sevel'Rl blank · 
spa('C!I nnd many short-jointed ~mall canes. There is the 
pos~ibility of putting di~citsed ~d-cones in the bed, 
pcrhap!:! cau~ing the entire be'a to rot, or at least Injuring 
thcgrowingpowersof even thebe11tcane11. The selection 
of proper SCild-cane Is of the greatest importance In the 
gl'-Owing of sugar-eane. Seed-canell should have wcll
nmtured buds, andjoin ts ofmedium ·1eng th. Irtb,:,jointB 
oreshort,thecaneisapttobeles8vigo1"-0usingrowth. 

I t will l'('(!Uire upwnrd of 1,800 whole caMa to plant 
an acre. Tn 1111ing the beds It would be n wise prccnutlou 
toallowatkMt2,500canesfore11chacre tobeplanled, 
so that in case of a loss there will be a sufficient number 
left for planting. No canl'!I should be bedded from any 
field where red l'-Ot la suspected or known to be present. 
This disease is described on a later [)llge. 

Tuui TO SAl'II Slfl':D CAN!!. 

It has hEiln alreadyunted thntcanebu.:Js nrelnjured 



by a freeze. It 1s impo,.tant thntthe seed•canes should 
be cnt and bedded before a freeze is like ly. Thie date 
would be in west Florida about Novcmhi,r 20, and iu 
middle :Florida about ten days later. It is to be re, 
membered, howe,·er, thnt the seed-cane is more likely to 
gr-01\· well if it Is well matured and if the buds are large 
am! well de1·cloped. So that it ls advisable to allow the 
canestostnndaslongastheyal't!Safefromfrost, 

LA'>Jl-10 Dow~ THE B EOS. 

The bottom of the bed for thesced•caneshould be about 
eight inches below the surface of the ground. The bed 
should be sh: feet wide. The seed-cane!! ~hould he plated 
in this bed in even layers about four canes deep on the 
sidesandalittledeeperintheeenter,soastogiven 
rounded top to shed the 11·ater. Seed-canes should not be 
topped. Ead,layerinthebedsshouldbeaboultcn inches 
forwnrdofth<i prc1·iousone,sothatthctoJ11,Willcovcrthe 
joints or the lower layers. The heds should be made aij 
u111form and e\·en as possible, f!O that no enlles will be 
leftuneoveredn11dnodepressio11soccnrinthebcdto 
collect water during r11ins. Tt is well in nil cases that 
the lmtts of the cane.~ should toueh the ground and the 
('anes be moist when loicl down. This will help t o pr<went 
thebncls from drying out, and also prevent dry rot . " I m• 
mcdiatclyaftcra~nvyraln is ngoodtime to bed seed 
cane." When the bed lsftlled,itijhonldheeoveredwith 
about two lnchC\! of ~oil 3s n. protection against frost. A 
st r ip about two inches wide may bo left open along the 
ridge the entire Jen~!!, nf the bed to give ventilation, and 
one or two furrow~ thrown up with a plow on <iach side 
lo drain the ·wnter away. Should wafer ~tan1l in the bed 
dnring the winter, even for a !llbort time, the cane~ would 
probnhly fonnent and the buds biJ destN>Jed. If Ille bed 
is located on a slope, there Is little 1lnngcr of water ~tnnd· 
ini:: 111 it. It might be alj'.n ln emplin$!zed that n lnck of 
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moistu re in the ,seetl•bl:d w\JI proh11 hly produce d ry rot 
or ih-ying out o( the l,ud11, cau11i11g them to ;:;ermi1iate 
11!owly if at all; while 11llmding wn tor in the 11ee(H1ed will 
de11\roy the buill! nod JIU&libly de11troy the eu no eud1-e\y. 
U the11tubble ia to be bedded for seed, It i8 1>e,1 lo dig it 
up by the rooh1, and b,ed ii -,rd1 h lhe root ouached. Jt 
v.·ou ld not be wifie, 1,0.,.·e~•er, to bed atuhble cane 111 this 
wnyin the,amebed with aecd-<'anes;ailhoogh abou t tbe 
aame protection 11gninat free,;ing, and the anme pree1111 
tio,i11us 1o "'xce.i11orl11ckofmoi11turearerecommonded. 

8:ruuou :oR 1t..TOOS CANC. 

Whileiti.8ge11crt1llyoonaideredthatabetleryicldof 
cane ~-m be secured i f the cane11 are 11la.oted annua lly, ii 
ia nevertheletlll a common prnctl~ to u.ae at uhhle or 
r111ooua for -.J-c11ne. Unleu these ratoona have more 
enro llllln i• fre11ueully g-iveu them, an uneven 11tnnd will 
reault in lbe followiug yeur. 'l' his i11 due to runny cuuses, 
mo,tofwhlcb can boavolded. ln tbeflrstplace,ratoon!J 
should be cut very low. If they nre cut hlgh 1bere will lJe 
fermentation nnddccny,whichinjun!slhebu(l/1. A pr:t c• 
lice that iii adopted by tile bel!t cane i;:ro"'4!1'8 i11 to run " 
lii;11tfllrrol\'nlongone1ldeofthecnne,11ndthenturn 
the rlltoonsup-11ide-down in this furrow, 1hro1vingn light 
rnrrow on thl!m. Thi" givct1 a covering tor protedlon 
dul'lni:- the winter and 11revcnis d<;eay of the s turnJl!l of 
thecune,,, 

l ti11 notconslderedui;:oodpr11cticeto11serntoonsfor 
IUOl'C than two yen!'II In llllCCe!;lliOII . Those who do this 
gc]dom gi!t a111,:ood yield in !he third ye:or a11 in the llt:'CO nd 
_venr. 

Ll tr lenttcntion hu heengiven to 1he vntle1ie11of1111g:ir 
cane In F lorida. Nevcrthelcas the t,,:,~t jll'Ol\'Cn HMnlly 



sele-o:t the ligbt-culored canes becan~ these produce a 
ligh1er colored 1yrup. 1t Is fortuoate thnt the ligb t·co lor. 
ed cwutt 11Mu11lly produce u well a, the rod ur pu1·p!e 

l u Lou l11im111 1he be•t n;111ilr11. hn-rc been obtained from 
D. 74, wldeb I• 11 llght•colored cane. It JlrOl.lu~g a larger 
ton1rnge of cane than other ,·arieties in I.oui,i,uut . It i~ 
1111iJ to re11i1t \Jeuvy winds, and to be altogether desirable. 
It la recommended by the Louisiana Ex11eriment 1:itntion 
in preference. to tbe purple or ribbon cune. A rew farm• 
era In .Florida hn,e,alliO, i'eported U. 74 to he oueor tbe 
he!ltcnnee rorl•"lorida. In Hulletin 129or the r,0ui.11iam1 
Experime,u $tation, the nnthoi- .s-penkti of It n, follo1'·s · 
"In 11 e11rly1ll irectionsof I.011 i,iann It bu given heavier 
yle ltlsth11nthep11rpteorrlbbon c11nca, hiaTCported 
!oho in 101111ah-e20 percent.,uperlortoeithergreen or 
ribbon c1111u. In 11ddition it ie reported to eontnin a 
h11·ger percCJ1tt1go or sugnr in 11.8 Juice.'' The richer in 

11 ui;:-nr n cnne, the larger the amount of ayn ,p thnt can \Je 
made from i t. \V"lth theordi11nr.1·proceiisofmouurnct11rc, 
thi s high pereentnge of sugnr will cuuse cryatnlHzotion 

· In the •y rup, but ~·itb the better me1hod11. cryatnlli1.Ation 
ran he1ivoided in other11·11y1.· 

,lnp:me11e cnne wa~ introdnccd in to Ploricln abou1 J&,~ 

frorn J,oui~innn. lt makes an exeellent gr:ule of syrup. 
hut lk it 1101 genera lly recommended for 1yrup-mnldng. 
It lemuchhnrdertogrind tlurnothere11nee,nndthejulce 
ls more 1!lfflcult to extract. It usually hos n lower yield 
of ~yrn ]), TbeTC nre, ho11·evcr, exceptlon11J cnaes when 
Ja1Jllnet!c&cnne lm1yieldeda~ highnsflvo ho11d rcd gallons 
ofsyrup11er ncre. Tile a,-eruge yleld or nil cnu~ in the 
Stare ia les11 tbnn thrr.e hundred gallon1111.n ncre. Where 
this excer.tionnll~· high yield 1''118 obt■lned, H wu 1mder 
veryfnvon1hleronditioDB,and inthesecueiiotherc11nl'l!I 



would probably have given istill gi-eater yielde. Japanei:ie 
cane will withstand ten degrees of fros1, and is therefore 
a perennial, and can be growa l!CVernl yea~ in succe&ilon 
without replanting. Some grol\•ers claim it will not •re
quire replanting for an almOl:!tlndcflnlfo number of years, 
but experiments do not altogether bear this out. 'l'he 
teat plots on the Experiment Station fnrni shOI\' a much 
greater yield on the newly planted plots lban on stubble 
originally planted llbout six yellrs ago. Japanese cane 
is not ~nerally recommended for syl'llp-mnking, hut _has 
proved an excellent winter for.tgecropforlivestock. Be
cause of the extra labor Involved in stripping the leaves, 
andbecausethehardne&so!tbeca11el'>!IJUireshe:1vier 
mH\stogctnshighnpercentageofthejuke,thi11caucia 
lessdesirllh\ethantheothersugar,,,,anesforsyr111,.mnk• 
ing. 

c .. NJI: OaJNDl:<G. 

Most of the cane mills in Florida are .of the small type, 
and are operated by hol'l!e power. They wll! not give a 
high extraction, and are not to be recommended, except 
whero only a swull amount of syrup is made. lt must be 
remembered that the greater the extraction, that is, lhe 
!argeram(lunt ofjuicelhati~prCl!liCdont pertonofeane, 
the gnlater will be the amount of syrup per· ane. Very 
fewo!tlLeamall millse:i::tructmon,thanflftyper cent.of 
the weight of the cane lo jnlee, leaving 35 pe1· cent. still 
In the cane. (Cane is compo1led on the average o( 85 per 
cent. jufCl:l and lt"i per ~nt. dry material. ) To ~ecure the 
fulle:i:tr action,itisneCl:lssary to set the rolJij so close that 
the pulp or bagasse when passed through the mill will 
behrokt11intoshortpieceaapparentlyfreefromjuieeand 
ao dry that they will burn readily. A well dr~!gned steam 
powermlll,wbenproperlyQet,1dll extraet75percent.of 
the weight of tlie cane in Julee, leaving only 10 per cent. 
in the bagai;se. The m011t powerful steam mills extract 
anamonntotjulceeqnnltonhoutSOperc"°.llt.ofthe 
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weightof1he,;1111e,ornearlyul! thesunosein theenne. 
A large percent111,-e of the 11ucrose is wusted on farms 
whe1>e ligllt mills a~ employed. 

When sugar-cane has heeo properly grown on a good 
quality of soil, a yield of twenty tons per acre ma,v be 
eipe<:ted. A11highastbirtyol'tbiMy•fivetonshavelH?en 
prod11(-ed undi,r exl-cptiunally good coruli1ions. The aver
llgc yield for the State is perhaps tlfteen tons. One tou 
of ·l\·el! mntnred sugnr-enne will produce about tw1Jnty 
gi,llona of syru[) at a density of 33 degrees Baume. The 
exact !lgnrescannot be given, s in~ :mnlyses of Florida 
cnno.,s vary from fl to JS in pe~ntageof cane-sugar in 
tLejuice. 

&wernl firms manufacture cane mills of standard de-
8lgns, and i t would be well for those who contem11la1e 
bnyill{!: new syrup-making equipment to investigate t!.e 
tonnage capacity per day aud horse-power N)(Juired to 
oper11 te the machinery, bearing In mind that the chief 
value of a mill lie11 in its power to extract the highest 
percentage of juice from the canea. 

EvAroRATIO/> Of' Jute&. 

As the ·juice come11 from the mil!, it (.'()Dtains large 
quantitie!iofcoaraematerialethntahould ·beremorcd 00-
fore it gOCI! in1(1 the eVl.lJ)()l'll.ting (¾Ins. Thorough ~train• 
ing a l this particular st11ge is ueee,i.sary in the mnnnfuc• 
tnre.ofblgh-gradesyrup. Asthejniceleaves t bemill, it 
should JKl89 through a close wire screen to remove the 
conrseparliclesaud leaves. D.!low t hls would bcneoorse 
cloth BtrainertocatcbilnerpieeC11,andthenthejuice 
Bhonltl po.BIS through coarse muslin. Just befon; go ing 
iufotl.Je~ceivingtankitpaijsestbrougha ·woode11_blanl:et 
which calclles most of the fines t sediment. These fil t.ers 
sltoultl be s!~tched on hoops, nnd a number of l.bein kept 
on hand so they can be fre<'.] t>en,tly changed o.nd cleaned, 
otherwi!le they ,,,m become clogged and prevent the juice 



from pesslng through. Thorough ijt ruinlng befo re tbe 
juices enters thee,·nporuting pans will not ouly redm:e 
the amonnt of skimming, but also improve the qu lity or 
the syrup. The receh·iug tank tor the strntne<i juice 
shouldbelnrgccnoughfora fullr nni nthecrnpo1·ating 
J)aus, so thi:rc mny ~ no dclny when evaporation begins. 
This r('{."<'il·ing tank all!O acts as a ~ettllng tank between 
the process of straining and lhut of cn1porf1tion. For 
plants suited to handle from five to forty ncrcs of cane, 
the uaporating pan with ~tl'arn coil~ is 1"Cc,:m1rnend~. 
The better pnn cvaporalol'I! are ~quipped with steam coil~ 
for c•"llJJOJ"ation, while the smnller ontfit$1ll"C of the fo r• 
nace type wi th the p1ms ilnmcdialdy 01·cr the thebo:s:. 
The s leHm coil~ al'C IO be prefe rred bc<:a11se of the control 
in boiliug the juice. These pan6 arc manufactul'W for 
their specinl p111·1~ and c,rn be purchased complete from 
theman11fact11l'er. 

Wl,en 1he j uice enter,; the 111"11! ernporntiag pan, it 
shouM hoi! up quickly. 1'his throws11pn lnrgennlonnt of 
sedimen t nnd scum, which m11~t be re1001·~ ""ith a skim• 
mer. If this boi\lng Is slo,v, a lal"ge amount or the ~cdi• 
mcnt wlll rise to lhc surro~ and cailuot be skimmed off ; 
lmt will paHs o•·e1· into the second pau, from ~·hich iJ is 
mort!difficultto rcmonJ it because of the\greater dcnsi!y 
o!tbejuicein the ~ cond pnn. In the tln!t pan the juice 
is evaporated to a density of nhou t 25 degre,,s Baum\'. 
In thehCcond 11n n thocvaporationcontin11esuntilthe 
den~ity of tltc ~yrup ls 33 or 34 UegrcC!l Banme. With 
lai-ger plants tbe jnke remains iu the receiving tank !01· 
sh hourso:· more, so that the sediment goes to the bot• 
10111. Tti<:n thejniceisdrawn from thetop,o,·erinto the 
fi rt;t e1·npo1·ating pan. Most ot the clarification takea 
])la,:cin thl'firijte,·nporaling pan . . .\s thejnlC<lbci'omcs 
of u greater dens ity it wi ll hold a large amount of the 
sediment in suspension. If not thoroughly clarit'led be
fore lc111•l11g the first Jl:t !j, it will he alnu;,;t i_mpo,;sih!e to 
rerno1·etheflncrparticleswhenthejuiceh11sbecomemore 
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concenu·n1e11 in the 11CCOnd e,·nporutlog JJCln. A cloudy 
syr111,re1111l11,. 

When the Juice ha& been boiled to the required rlen11ity, 
it sbould be run info the containera, nnd Immediately 
aea\ed up. The 11ec~t in moi,;iug s1ruJJ or a uniform 
g rat.le nud hlgh quality i~ in ti.Jc care eserdsed in aecur
lng proper,tralningund tlleproperdcn&ltylocachlliage 
of evaporalioo. It i.s nearly imJ)0111dble for anyone to 
determine the enct density without the m,e of a llaume 
@plndlc. This Baumc spip.dle IB n g ln11R Roni "·Ith II gradu
ated 11enlc. The point ru which it 1dnkl inlo the liquid 
"'ill Indicate the density. A euudl qua ntity of 11yrup 
may be remn1'ed from the boi ling ltlll.U nod placed in a 
glnu or tin, and t.he Baume spindle Inserted. The heated 
11yru11 !n which the !nstnimcnt sink, to 33 or 34 degrees 
l,u been sufficien tly lmiled. 'rhia oo ~'OOlfng, wHI give 
a dens ity of 37 or 38 Ilauii,e, which iH the pro11er density 
for markctnble syrup. 

f'~ IDIE:;TA1'10N IN 8Ylll/ l '. 

Fermenta tion in syrnp is caused by molds, yeut1. or 
hacterln. 'T'he JlN!li!!rl'ation of 11.rrnp co11sl11ts in a1erili~ {.I 

Ing it, which can he done by continuona bolllng unti l all 
tile mold 111,orea or microbes ll'hich cnnse fermentation 
hn,·e het11 de11troyed. This ateriliutio11 mlly he accom• 
l)lisl1c1l b~· heating ii to 180 dq; rce11 Fahrenheit. Fer
mentntlnn, hoTI'C1·cr, TI·ill tnkeplacee1·e11 lhough !he syrup 
hn~ been heated much oho1·e 180 dcgrecio, iinleAA lhe con• 
taincM! in lo wltlch the syrup 111 plu~ed hn1·e 01110 been 
completel,r stHilhed. Tt is prncticn lly ln, po11.~ ib le to 
t horo11ghl.r 11teril lzc11barrclundcrtheor,linar.vcondi• 
tlona around n ~mall syrup plant. In most cn~e11 the fer• 
mentntion thnt syrup undergoe11 ofler i t has hcen stnnd• 
inJ? lhree or four months in barn!l@ i~ dne to the cnndi• 
Hon or the b~rn!:l when the @yrup ,~ 11lnced In it. For 
this real!On, ,yrup plattd lo ains or bottlN= wi ll Uijuall.•· 



\eepa longer period If the couluiuer~ have beCn properly 
sterili zed by thorough boil ing before the syrup la plaeed 
in them. Under thiil condition, syrup will keel) for an 
almost indefinite period if the cana on: filled wbile the 
'J"nlP is 11tlll hol, and are immediately ICll.led, to prel'ent 
further contamination from outidde 10un::e11. Steriliui• 
tinnorboth syrupnnd containcrl,tbereror,theonly 
means of pr.wenting fermentation in caue-11yrup. ~'ur
thermore, it ehould be home.in mind that cleanliuess ln 
manufacture,frow the timethecauecntenthemilluntll 
the syrup Is placed in IJ,e container, Is the main thi ng in 
keeping syru 11 Peet. The rollers or the mill should be 
waahed •·ith lime wttter when stopped for any length of 
time. The juice gutters and all surtocea O\"er which the 
Juice prui&e11 must a llff) _be thoroughly cleaned. The wal11 
ofthebui\dini; nndtheu1rroundinga!lhould be kept clean. 
Where it i• practleable, cold storage will facilitate the 
keeping -Of the ay rup. Fermentation of ayrup docs not 
take place -at lO"I\' tcmperatn re11, IIO thA.t if thesyrnp can 
bt,put incoldstorage itll-houldkeepa\mostlndellnltely. 
Jt b a ml i laken idea that syrup ls a readily perishable 
product. There 1bonld be no mon! dinlcult,y in preM:ning 
it than there is with canned aweet potatoes, if i t ha■ 

,..:- been handled properly during the proccMI of manufacture. 

DISEASES OF SUGAR-CANE. 

(H . S. Fawcett.) 

The di&ea&e has cbaraeterlstle marl:& lnslde the eanea 
by which it may be recognized, bnt is difficult to recognize 
externally. ltlatbereforeapttobeoverlookednntil lt 
becomef!11011erlousawtoattractnttention. Wbenthedla
enscd canes a re still le.ngthwlse the soft tl,i.suc of the 
internodeo1 11liows n reddiah dlseoloratioo. In these red 
,.lil<COlor<!d arcu lll"C found white 1pot1 which shade o lf 



into the red. Theee wl1ite spot, are e!l~iaily charnc
teri11tic or Red Hot. ,u the disease ndnnce11 the central 
portion of the atem glve11 way, form.log a long straight 
ca1·ity, in ••hicb ie a whiti1h mold made up o( "fungu, 
thread1. The oodes and buds become ftrst brown, and 
Hnally black. The bard oute!de of the atalk re!lltllns ap
parently unchanged. When tbedl11ea11ehasnot progrel!S
ed 110 far 81 this, lllecanee 1ua, appear at ftl'lt glance to 
be healthy; but when they arelj)lit lt!Dgtb-wi11ethe50ft 
tisime In tbe lnternodcs wlll lhow the beginning• or the 
di11e11.1e 111 small reddlab patches. De!'auoo it ia ,o ea.si!y 
overlooked, the grower &bould keep a "-'Itch for it. There 
are other dlllellle9 that may cause reddening of the soft 
t!1:1me, but if t here are alllo white pt1tche11 wHhlo,jhe red 
areM, the di11Cai;e may be pl'()nounC<?d Red Hot. 

Although Red Rot la usually not noticed until the cane 
i11cut forplantlng,itmoybcprC11cntdur:ingthe6nmmcr. 
In ijome cases the fungus causing Red Uot may lll!rloualy 
cheek the growth of the pla nt during- the anmmer, and 
reddenthelean•11andth11110fttlS1uelnaidethecanes, 
The fun gus 11.ttnckl the plant mo.d euily th !"Ough wounds 
or hol eR made by boreu. It appean to get to tbegrow
iog plant, however, moatly b.r mean11 of the planted cut
tlng11, and dOC!! not spread much through the air. Uaual
ly the Injury l• only ellgbt du ring the growing season. 
At the bedding eea110u, however, tbe fungue is present 
ready to ttn@t! 11erlou1 damage to the dormant canes. It 
ia 11 tbl11 time ti.Jal tl1e fuo g1111 IP'(IW5, ad•11.ncta Into the 
interior oftbecane11, aod kil11tbe bud11. lo the beds 
decay appcar11 to llart mostly at the end.II of tbe canes, 
althoughitmay , .lsoatart a totherpla~alongtbecane11.. 

Mb..'< ■ OP CosTll(li..- 1. l'lant only healthy eanu. In 
llaw1iland otberplacus,lthubeen fonnd that thi11di.e
ea11e ro11.'l" beeully 11nd ~u~rullycontrol\ed byplant
lngon lyhca.lthyc:inestlu1t 11huwno algnof dii,coloratlon. 
An,r cnnE'!lahowingel"en tbealighte,.tdiBeolorationofthe 
inferior ~hould be di i,carded. It wlll be nCCl.'llllary, in 
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sections wherethediseall()has beeome prernlo:mt, to grind 
all the cane, aml gd ><Ce<l·cane fo1· ph111ting from ~ome 
other loeaJ!ty. 

2. Asan extra pr.l1·entil'e the sele<:ted e:mes 1u11y be 
d ipped in Bordeaux mixture just before they llre planted. 
This l'>ill kill any fungnK that may ha1·.e gotten onto the 
eut euds or surfaces. A la rge wooden trough is mn-
1·euientlor holding the Bordeaux mb<ture wh!le dipping. 
The formufo, r; pounds of copper sul phate, r; pounds of 
lime, a1id 50 gallons of wa1er, ma~· be used. The cost is 
but slight. 

3. WlieDenir poi;s ible plant the canes in 1he foll In 
lltcad ot bedding t hem. P lanting the cane ln the fall will 
gfreone an opportuni ty to dist-o,·er the disea~e, if pre8en t, 
andwiU do away with danger from coofa111ination in the 
bed. 

4. Uurn all the trash in the ol<l l>ed, and all d iseased 

TNSt:C'r EN!';MIES OF SUGAR-CA:NE. 

,I.R. Wat3mi. 

Tbemostserionsenernyorcaneis the\Jorer (Diatraea 
socchu,·oli~) . lo some parts or the State 1his is a ~eriou1t 
pee t. Luckily it l11 not generally distributed, and many 
locnliticsareentlrely free from it. It is n:ry im11ortant 
fori;-roweniin ,mehplacell: fokeepit,ml. 

The borer is t loecaterpOlarofa moth. Thefernalenu:,tl, 
lays her cg~s on the follage. The yonng c11 tcrpillar!<, 
batchh1g out, feed on the tcndct· leawis for a fe,i• rlo~·11, 
but soon entcrtbecanctbrough a bud or "eye,"the~by 
r~lucing the stand of cane. Tliey spend their entir<1 
Jan·al life in the cane, tnnnelliog np anll down, 11hmting 
ih growth, weakening it 110 !hat th<1 wind nrny hlow i! 
orer, reducing the 1111gar content, nod making ca~." the 
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enll'8.neeoffuni;usd!1K?11-. Here they go ln10 the1111pa 
ftla;::-e, to hatch out as smnll moths in a week or i;,o, uole11>< 
delayed by eold we3ther, tn which c•·cot the pupne spend 
the wlntcrln thecnne. 

Control is difficult Once the borer becomes esrabliahed 
in a fteld, hence we urge F'loridn growers to be ,·ery c1u1!
ful nbout int roiludng this Jlffll !n !O 11 C\Jmmuniry 11 0w 
fl'l!t: from It, ns unch a co1nnrnnlty hn,1 a greut ndvnntag,. 
0YCr lheinf~tcdonei n lhe mntterofcane•i::-ro,..in;::-. A 
little enreleit~nCI!, in tlii s re11J1CCl now mu_,. rause. in a 
,-ommunlty, a lou of tbonM.ndu of llolla1'8 in a few .n:Hl"I'. 
Di1111eminntion is 11\tnott entirely lhrough lnfosh·d l'(!eol
cane, 118 the female Qie11, onl.r a few score feel. l'lnnler1t 
"'honM cnrdnl!y lnspe,:;:t all &ced·cnne, irnd nnr enne~ ,:,x
hibltinghol~ shnnld lie promptJ_,.burne,l. 

Re111cdy.-Oneeintrodoced thelle>sl thegro,.·erc1111 di) 
is to reduce the. nnml>el"il Qr hybc-rnntlng lnr,·sie hy bnrn• 
ingthetops11nd rubbis h 11ssoona.ssuDlclentlytlried, 
cutting 1he ca nl'l:I Jo,.·, ond deuro_yi 11g .ehool& that Mar( 
from tbe .roohi 'll·here l'llUe \i;. Cllt early. Plant h1 the full 
from sound c11ne11 only. Uollltlon of crop~ mus t be- vruc
ti~d h, lufeatcd fie lds. 

Snga r-ennc h one of the favorite food pl:u1! 11 or this 
ca terpillar (also tnown aw the Sou them gl'"fl@!t "·orm ). 
which in 1110me ye111"11 occ1u11 In dei,tn,cth-e numbel'I!. On 
c11ue It con rcaclily be con trolled by tlte arsen ic com• 
\iomuls. Uae a spray of three poumls of l('lld llt'!!(lllnte 
paste Qr one pound of zinc 11\"llelllte powder 10 fi fty b-allons 
of water, or dust the pll\nls with the latter, us ing nlr• 
sinked lime!lllntl. ller. 

The re n~, in the Wl.'!!t Tndi e11, mnn.r 11Crlo11 ~ enem le, of 
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cane that haYe not ret beeo Introduced Into the United 
StatCI!, or whicli are rare here. Among them 11re lhe 
larger c~boror, the WC(!'Vit ltorer, frog•hopJJel'f!, root
borers, pink mealy bugs, and milet1. For thia rt'llllOD In
troduction of West lndiancant!!foreeedabouhlbedone, 
if at nil, with the greatl!8t care pol!f.ible and the moat 
rigid ln!!1iec tlon. The Bureau of Entomology of the 
United State, Ikpartmenl of Agricul ture, recommend.II 
that ~nch introduced ca nes be grOl\'ll durlug the 6n;t year, 
a t leiiat, under the cotu1ta.nt 11u11e...-l'10 11 of an entomol• 
ogi~t. 
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